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Tito irrigation bill which recently Hiwcd has already nerved tlie
urpose of advertising the west
H'tter than any other measure ever
enacted by the national congress,
It insures the development and
building up of all the arid region.
Irrigation w 11 only he a factor. It
will provide the food products
nercKBfiry so that factories and mili
that will utilise the vat stores of
iron and cool and precious metals,
will spring iuto existence every,
where.
New Mexico will be one of the
sections that will be one of the
Sections, that will be peculiarly
benefitted by the reclamation act.
Storage reservoirs will be built in
all parta of the territory, and all
people are awaiting, with eagerness
the commencement of operations.
There is one county that can get
along very well without any government aid in these matters, if it has
to.
That county is San Juan.
While there are some of the best
Storage reservoir sites to be found
any where right here in this county,
yet if compelled to do so, San Juaa
county can exist without anything
except the natural flow of water
supplied by her rivers from year to
year.
Even in the present driest season
ever known in the west, our coun.
ty has bloBomed as the rose, flourished as the prove, bial green bay
tree, and boomed to beat the band,
Crops that would be the pride of any
region anywhere have ben raised
in this county, comprising everything in tb: agricultural and horticultural lines. Investors and set.
tiers are coming in daily and with
the fruit yet on the trees and the
ha and grain yet in the lields,
they have an occttlar demonstration

of what can be clone in this superb
section in the way of growing

' The fair is in full blast at FarmiDgton
this week, bigppr aQd better and more
attractive than ever before. An enormous crowd ii in attendance and having
a good time. The Aztec and Durango
teams played two exciting games ot base
ball, both of them being won by Du
rungo by small soores, the first game
standing 5 to 3 and the second 1 to 0.
We will givs extended notice ot the
fair's main features next week.

CEDAR HILL.
is progressing just ae
Everything
usual in this burg, but locals sttetn to bn
quite shy. Everybody attendiug to
their own business, we opine, is the reason.

F, W, Blackmer and George A, Tinker
returned from their mountain trip Sunday evening last. They report that they

got what they went after, but were glad
to get back to Cedur llill.
Married, at Cedar Hill, September 1.
Judge Tinker officiating, Daniel II.
Smith and Maggie M. Swope, both uf
Dolores, Colo.
Lloro, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ralston,
Sept. 17, a tine baby girl. All are getting
along nicely.
A musical social was held at the
of George A, Tinker on Wednts
day evening in honor of Messrs. Lewis
and Waring. A very good program
was given aod a good time enjoyed by
all, Messrs, Lewis and Waring departing
for their Silverton home on Thursday
morning.
Married, September 11, at the residence of George A. Tinker, Mr. George
W. Wooden and Mrs. Rosa Rouen, both
of Durango. Colo. The young couple
are well and favorably Known in Duranboat of
go and the best wishes of
friends go with them on life's journey,
Mies Dena Locke of Canon City, Colo.,
Is visiting Cedar llill, tho guest ot her
sister, Mrs. J. W. Ralston. We hope she
will enjoy the visit and bespeak for hsr
a pleasant time,
W. U. Whitooy isa pretty constant
visitor to the Smelter City at present,
hauling his fruit and vegetables to market.
Mr. and Mrs, Israel of this place have
departed for our sister city, Farmington,
where Mr. Israel goes to take his position as principal of the Farmington
schools. We congratulate Faimiogton.
Our loss is their gain.
John Gravea and C. H. Wood have
been moving Mr. Iurael's household
to Farniington this woeK. It was
all moved, as Mr. Imaol does not believe
in doing things by halvei.
Who said the threshing machine was
coming? We are waiting patiently.
resi-denc-

fur-Bltu-

The Demoeratic county central eom
mittoe met at Farmington Thursday
and transactod conaiderable important
The committee fixed the
business.
date and issued the call for fie county
convention and primaries, a copy of
which is publmhed elsewSere in this
paper

Ball at the Pair.

The Aztec and Durango base bull
teams will play three games at the fuir
at Farmington this week. Durango bus
a teum that has teen in practice all
summer and our boys are evidently
'up against it." but they will neverthe- leesgive a good account of themselves all
the time The Aztec tnum so fur as tie
elded on, will be as follows:
Frank Uak.ir
hbuiier llildebiand
Jay MoCoy
Charley llaksr
Juliuuy Austin
Archie McC oy
Frank Hues
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Catcher
pitcher
Brat

bul

IRRIGATION.

things.

Writing en these matters under
the heading, "The New West," an
exchange says;
"This growing subject is claiming the attention not only cf the
western press, but of the east as
well. The impetus given to the
development of the west's resources by the passage ot tho irrigation
As an adver
lull is
tising medium, it has served the
purpose of awakening the world to
opportunities within the reach of
all. It has awakened an active
interest in both the homesceker
and the speculator, with the result
that every train for the west is load
ed with immigrants, while the
speculators are investing i.i a way
that not only insures confidence,
but improves the already prosper
ous condition,
"With the storage of water the
west can furnish homes for more
than 10,000,000 of people. She is
stagy.
yet in her experimental
Many industries that will prove
t
fortunes are yet to be tried,
beet sugar industry is but in its
incipiency,
Multiplied factories
are to be erected during the next
few years. Her mineral resources
although they have already astounded the world, have hardly been
prospected. Her fine stock takes
first place wherever exhibited,
while her delicious fruits are without equal,
"With the new impetus re
ceived trom tlie national govern
ment, she is to become the meca of
the world. No other place can be
found where climate, soil and the
naturai resources offers such inducements for the accumulation of

wealth."

Democratic County Convention,

The railroad civil engineers are within
Farmington, running a sur
vey trom Albuquerque to Durando, The
chief engineer asserts that this road
will surely be built in the near futuro.
Died, Sept. I'i, David Callen, who has
resided here for more than a year. De
caused loft no relatives in this vicinity.
He had followed
mining tor several
years in the Silverton district, but was
forced to seek a lower altitude and so
invested in town property at this plae.
He was highly regarded by alL who
knew biro, IDs romuins were interred
in the cemetery Saturday, Undertakers
Duff and Uriffia having charge of the
funeral.
We regret that vacant bouses are so
scarce at the present time. Many of the
newcomers are forced to live in tents,
which, by the way, is not unpleasant, as
the winters are usually not eulllciently
cold to make such life disagreeable or
dangerous.
Tne fair has begun with more than
usual spirit. The display of vegetables,
fruit, etc., is superior to any shown heretofore. The sports committee promisee
a very entertaining time during the re
mainder of the week.
S.
E. R. Stevart, E. G. lierry and E. A.
Villman were visitors to the upper San
Juan the first of the week.

Democratic

Convention.

ot the direction of the
Democratic Territorial
Central committee ai its meeting held at Albuquerque on the second day ot August,
11)02, notice is hereby given that a convention of the Democratic party of
the territory of New Maxicn is hereby
culled te meet in the city of Albuquerque in the county of Bernalillo, on
Monday the 13th day of October 190'2,
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon
ot said day, for the purpose uf nominating a candadate for delegate to the
fifty eight
ot the United
congreti
States, and for the transaction of such
"ther business as may lawfully come
before said convention. According to
the basis ot representation adopted st
said mealing of the said central committee, the respective counties in the
territory are entitled to the following
representation in said convention,
By virtue

County
llernalillu

Delegates.
15

Chaves

7

Colfai
Dona Ana
Eddy
Hraut
Ousdalupe
Lincoln
Luna

12
10

s
S
7

,

5
3
11

No. 1, Finí It Iyer....
No.Ü.Aztee.
,
No, 3, Lu Plata
,
No. 4. Fruitland
No, 5. Fanoin-to- n
No. I), Hloomflold
No. 7. Largo
No. 8, Flora V)ata.,
No, I), Blanco..,
No, 1U, Cedar Hill ,,,
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Kel lei i heritor

Jfi.

And Hoi.. Controller
of tho f anions

,

Í

Aztec. Mow Mexico.
Calls answered any hour, day or night.

)H.

,

4

fclllTER-OCEAII-

3

PHYSICIAN AND

)R.

3

Total

42

t

October 4, 1914.
The committeeman. Jn each írecinct is instructed to Rive at least three days' public
of the time and place of holding the primary. In the absence of the pommitteftnaut
the primitry meeting may be called to order
by the voters present. DulunatLS' credentials
must be signed by the chalrmtiu and 6retary
of the primary mooting,
W. J. WR1QIIT, Chairman.
L. C. QKOVE , Secretary.

J

t CHAS.LECK,
O pp. Dopot,

Bates

$2

J,

j

i

13

SttuJuan

5

San Mtuuul
Manta Fe
Hierra
Kocorro

It

,

Prop

12.

per Day.

g
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Dated at Albuquemut. N., M.. this
2nd day of August, A. D. I'M'!.
(J. N. Wakuon, Chairman.

P. F. McCanwa, Secretary.
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Aztej
La I'lata
Fruitland
Farmington

2
6
4
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a
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Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, Etc.

a
a
U

u
B
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I R. T. F.
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Weekly, pur yem

5
2
3
8
, 2

lUoomneld

Restaurant.

Aztec

..

Largo
,
RÍ
NEWS
Clora Vista
Ltanco
t'oloradc
2
Cedar Hill
Totat
33
Primaries for the election of delegates to
tho ahovs convention will be 1 eld in the Tiiri
...
Uo products in the county trom the nrt to 3d
1. ioue
days of October between the hours of ID a. 111. (Joveruor
M. A. Otero
aud 3 p. m. astlio prceluotcommttteeinan may 8tn:retary
J W. Reynolds
see proper to call the sama.
W. J. Mills
Chief Justice
Each rreciuct committeeman Is instructed
( D. II McMillan
to give at least 5 duya nrtioe of the time and Associate Justices
i; " "1"
,
place of
the primarlos In his roapeot-lvBaker
precinot.
Morgan Llewellyn
Surveyor General
By order of the Republican oounty central
A. L. Morrison
btates t.ollnftor
W. H. Chililers
District AttulLev
committee.
V.
Marxluil
8.
CM. Foraker
GB AN VILLfi PENDLETON,
Hegister Laud Ottlte, Santa Fo ....M. R. Otero
GEORGE A. TINKER,
Chairman. UecHivurLaud Odiro, antu Fo
Fred Muller
Secretary.
TEI.RITORIAL,
Boiioitor (Jnernl
E. L. Hartlett

The

i.4'

,

1

.....

SIMPSON

Located on the direct route from DurariKO, FarmiDgton and Aztec to
Gallup aud all points on the Santa Fe Facitic railway.

Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc.
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Red Front," next door to the
Postoffice.

DF.CTORY

.

rx

tnealp. neat and tidy rooms
good service. Your patronage solicited.

6U0

enrEll6S' 2:
E
Indian Trader

5s

First class

ft

NEW MEXICO.

AZTEC,

A. C. EROWN, Proprietor

SUBSCl,PTIO RATEBi
Dailv and PutIov ! ir month..
Suutlay only
I pacf.1, per year

THE CHEAP GASH STORE

O

if

o

Iff.

KM II (i

C. D.

Segale & Co.,

O

GENERAL I.IERCIIA11DISE

A FULL LINE OF

.

-

Fresh Groceries, Boots and Shoes

u

Proprietors.

atoolr.
n.Corn, Oitta, Etc., Koit on Hand. Navajo Rlankflt
Kecivul. A aliare ü( your patrouaai 3llcited.

(1

Wanted.

llerk

Neat young girl to do light houseework with
the privilege of attending school. Apply or
F. II. REINHOLÜ,
writoto
Durango, Colo.

The First National Bank
Of FarminKton.

Capital, $25,000
general banking business transac
ted, Loans made on approved security,
Exchange bought and sold. Collections
specialty.

Slllireine Court

Adjutunt General

Treiiaurer
Auditor
Supt Public Instruction
District Ctturt Ciciic
District Attorney

Jose D. Sena
Wic. H. Whiteman
J. H. Vaughau
VV. O. diligent
Chavez
..J. Kranclrttio
A M. Hergere

C

.

1

,

,

, . .

Thos D, Ptirna
Mullíanlas Martines

Aztec, - New Mexico

uruuviuu reuuiuum

Probata Judge
Probate Clerk and Recorder

rihenti
Assessor

Treasurer aud 1'oliect.or
Super iutendent ot bcliools

I. V. Lujan
..Samuel K. Kooutz
Cla)bl)rimhall

Firsc district. ..
reond (list net.. .
Third district. ...
.

DIRECTORS.
A. M. Amsden
F. M. Piuroo
Thomas L. Us Hi ret v
George K. Qrlftln
J. Allen Johnson
LilUe A. Johnson.

ni
n

BOYS! GIRLS!

I

REWARD.
A reward of $1U0 will bo paid by this Association to any oomou or iiorsous furnishing infor
mation that will lead to the arreet and conviction of any person or persons stealing, driving
away or irlouiouly handling an iiuiek bvlong-lu- g
tu any member of this Association.
THE SAN .CAN OL'N'TY CATTLE GltOW-EltOF NEW MEXICO'
ASSOCIATION
headquarters at Aztec, Sau Juhu County, New
Mexico ; E. R. Stewart, l'rtsntent 1'rlee Walters. Secret Hrv: üeo.'K iilaoeett, TleHsurer:
Charley Mctluy, 11. N. Kallijo'l, H . H. U liles,.
J. ii. Murriaeu aud John Swire, directors.
;
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SAW
K1DOWAY TO TELLUH1DK,
PIT,
OP1IIK, RICO, DOLO It KS, MANCOS, LA
PLATA AND DUKANUO.

Opening np the most magnificent screnery
he uocky Mountains, and passing through tlie

Any boy or girl who will
secure for us TKN SUBSCRIPTIONS for the Kansas City Weekly Journal at
the rate of 25 cents each,
making a total oi" only $2.50,
anil semi the money to us
with a LIST OF THE
NAMES, will be sent postaKC
pre;;:': 1, a bciutitul watch
called the ECLIPSE! Send
money by 1'. O. order or
dralt and mail all orders to
the Weekly Journal. Kansas
City, Mo.

Tho Dolore

1

Farm-lugto-

e:::es

m

Frank

No routs tu puy

Frakes

uu

:

No expensive

Proprietor- -

AZTEt', NKW MEXICO.

3 Pianos

Organs
Sheet Music

The largest stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Jew-elrand Silver Ware at Eastern Catalou prices, in Southern
y

Colorado

-

HAHN
EXPERT WaTeilMHKER AND JEWELER
DURAXGC

e

n

iit tiurvdy.
Urtit-- l at rarmluuton, New Uexiüo,
A. 1,
day of

l.t.
r

Septi-iube-

tlila 17tu

Succi'BBur iu
lu, 1'-- ,
17,

Iruat.

REFERENCE.:
FIRST NATL. BANK

DROP US A LINE.
SEND US YOUR WORK.
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of Truatee'a ttavle
Default liaWnii bei u made by Frauk J. Coo
luiuu aod r auu Id J
ooliiltfe in lu payiueuv
of their certaiu piomiHttuiy note aud mterent
thereou, BcuurtMl by tbeir oe riuin ueeU ol trunt
Mini lectnUuu aiaicu 1H,1M,
Uuuil NmV. Lti,
to 4tHi iiioiuaive ol
in book i ai i'a.
u cii ü, b loa- bun JU4U ctiUuty, New M
mu of wliiuh uui44Ui( liiu ikui Uoloer 0' ulii

used

in cuQvaHrt eg.

IM'-i-
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1

mil

Dtie ha rciH'usLi!

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

í

1

j

wui-k-

Lt

m

.

UteiONis

tí

CoPYHKiHTS, A.C.
ft (lt rtfti ml

IHInlU
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oiiDERs

to THE FAMOUS

111. S

it U!.,

HÜ1U

Tul t'Mlttltí

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
Suits, Soparate Skirts, Silk,
Ladies' Tailor-Madl'la.inel and Wash Waists, White Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves, Corsets, Underwear, Carpets and Draperies, Men's, Youth's and Children's Clothing .
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.Advance

Spring

.Styles

Goods

Now
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Juuu ouuuiy , New iicx-i- .
quarter of tt.e kiIiUkm
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Itutninsuru

Auw, tiieivU'lv, lour
puoiio uitice la
hrreby kivi u iuai 1. Lto uuaerai j.iea itUHitm,
aud uutier una by in o uuutwuiy iu me vcnt.id
nucí, Mill uu tlio
by the tiltil K't .iid douu
lrfth Huy oi Jctoint A. U. l'JJ. at 11 o ciook a.
ill. HI UlC llxi.l (lour Ol .U(J I'tJBIUI'lil'H UU itio
UOilttua lu tuitcuilty fl faU J uau. lu. fiLul y
t!)u luiumitf
Oti
iied
at is)
Mill) aopui Leiiaiu:ea, aiiii ail ilia
if.ulea'-utttnu eo nit y ni i.M. iuii.it,tioi
rti at,amuuh, ot vat
r iu.,.. J I ucuurfu aud iuutu t
iha
ul public
litlW t Uiuit Ut (li ..Uit uníjJ;!!
tne hikii'"t uiu Luhi puco Hie
lor
auction
nttUiO will tiriiiH lu euaji for tne puiiuatf ot pay
aua ex
i..u attiu iiutu and u.ur.:i uutt oun
i

the cliff dyellees
Irij."
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The stallion, Arapiue, has cI.mmI his season
sscoud have
tiiird base at Antuu aud I'roitUnd, and will visit
every eighteen days roininxiicing the
short stop
cf
right Held .1th of August, until the 1st of OuUiber, The
intiLc balatce of the Su:.nuu at the
will
horse
Kmory Villmau
center tUld
In ceii.irtiou with llm Ucnvor it Kiu tii aiMe
left Held Jack Kenl place ou 1tliel. a I'luta where I e will t ItrM
Will bash
tlit) uitüur tasat i
cure for all mares.
have a good paMurrt there
fur mares aud will vaHtur them at tint charge
A fall line ot tu hool books so Uocd in
f live cent, per (lay, added to service of the
All
ArcuiiJ tlio Circle
Mtitv Mexico schools on aide at At;e bol su.
I' HAN K II. KOHI.HTX,
t!rt store at couipefing I'rLvs.
La i'lata, N. M.
J. M. Ill'.R UhliT. Alan..,- - r.

uní

VV

Mrat publicuttou,
Laet publleailou, October

tivci

This line bungs the touilnt within i'uay
ot tuu woutu-rlu- l

lihtiug

Notice of TrUHtee't SIo.
Default haviuir bren mude by Frank J, Coo- liilseauü baiiDio J. Coulitlge In the paymout
nolo uud iuteroat
of ilieir certaiu proinlB)ur
thereon . aucurnrt bv tLeii certuiu (IimmI tl trust
dated April 4. I"!', nod recorded April i, Iwi,
iu iiuokt ú at page U6 of the ban Juan couuty,
New Mttxluu, rtx:ord, by reaauu uf which do
1 uoto has ruquust-e- l
fault thu iutfthl holdur uf
tina forueUHur, and wherart, honry Lq ii.
liMiued
uttt)o
tuu
iu
ti
hiu iiuuti ul U uat
iu,
had (U'i'lineil to act an hKiU trusttto by rcaiu vt
which HtMrt C. frewiti ot riati Juaa mjuuty
New Mexico, bocttino aud u the auccuabor m
trtiht ;
Now. therefore, four weeks public uotlce is
herrbv uivmu that 1. the undcrnita'Utid. aa stic- cuttcur iu tnut, aud uuüuraiiu by Lhu authority
iu urn vtstnd by thu turma ot 8 aid deed of
trUHt, will ou th lhth duy UtMobwr, A. U.
at 11 a. m ut the trunt door of the realdouue ou
thu Dieiiilhc tu Smu Juhu cuiuilv. rw Mexico
ruai ustaUi atui ap
Hull thu fullowiii dcHui ibt-purtenaucüH, aod all the ribt, tUlo. boneiit
aud utjiuty ot re.itnoptlou of iho naid Fiauk J,
i''ttlldKt, thuir htu
aiiuiti
ooiiilfiu aud
the
and atibiKUb therein, at public auctlnu
liik'heHt and best price tue bttino will orititf iu
CrtMii tur me purpoBo of psiug Bald uoiu aud
uiluruBt auu ual auu expountm o oxecutin
Una iriiHL. HUitl ri'iil estillo being ítuatea lu
bnu Juhu oiimiiy, New Muxico,
The uoi to iiuii ot the uoritieant quarter or
ociiou uitioUvrud tuuliteeu aud tüe tutu Uatf
ol the Buuthcaot quarter of aoctum
Uwunhip uumoorod twut-oiiiuorlh of
rtiiKo iiutit beied loorttn-- wubl of t ho New
iimruwaii, couiaiiiPLif lu all
Mi'itiiO priut-lpalii j uvivH morn or lona, aojurdiug lo ibu goveiu-u-

chance.

1

-

Undersell IJurango

L)o

insurance rates
call aud be oouvuiued.

No clork hire

LEGAL NOTICES.

Hoys a id girls, here is your

i

a.

O.Ü. McEwen

COMMISSIONERS.

I . W. Daunuls

Silver San Juan Scenic Line.

;

Why I Can and

J. B. Valdei
L. C. drove
J. W. Hrowu
D J. Douovau
Joo Prewitt

i.uv- -

New Mxica

Feed, Hay and Grain Constantly on Hand

COUNTY.

A

liioGrande Southern

HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE

Billiard and Pool Tallica in Connection. Call aud sue us.

Abbott

Good! Conttantl)

No

ATEC,

C. G. BREWER

Wines, Liprs and
Cigars Always in Stock.

TliG CliQicest

LEGISLATIVE.
Councllmnn
xvepresuuiaiivo

The railroad surveyors sent out by
the Santa Fe Central company to sur
And the
vey a line from Albuquerque to Durao-go- ,
are reported to be about seventy
Montezuma and Shcnaiidoai) Valleys
miles this side of Albuquerque, and are
camped at the Cuntid Suluzur. The
The (treat Agricultural Hegiou et
survey is thought to be a Rock Island

Hraplne.

Pcbmc

WEEKLY

Famous Gold and Silver Fields of
San Miguel and Dolores Counties

move.

a
a
4

Dry Goods, Groceries
Boots and Shoes
Hats ana Caps

.TTORNEY AT LAW,

11

FKOat

lu

El

n

8. WHITEHEAD,

tf

Valencia

it

4

11

ROCKY

DAILY

j

Toas
Culón

tx

!

M0UI11AIII HEWS

23

12

o
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Farmington, New Mexico,
Alloc 1st Tuuaday in each month.
Appointments made by mail.

Notice is hereby gliea that the Convention
Farmington, Now Mexico,
of the Republican party of San Juan county
New Mexico will be held at Aztec New Mexi
GkaNVILLE PENDLETON,
co on Saturday tho 4th of October at the hour
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
of 1U o'clock a. m. of said ijuy. for the pnrpose
of nominating a candidate for tho 3T)th .LcgUr
,,.,Notart Public
Will practice in all Courts of the Territory.
latlve Assembly cf New Moxlco from San Juan
county, for the further purpose of nominating
4stoo, New M ox too.
candidates for the various county oftices of
San Juan county, for the purpose of nomi
iYa B. McCLURK,
L;;n r, Colorado
nating 2 delegates to theTerrltorial convention
SURVEYOR,
held at Katon on tha lot Ii duy of Octocor, for
the purpose of nominating and electing mem
A nt I )
Aztoc, New Mexico,
bers of tho Republican county centr il cum
'
mittee with chairman and secretary for tlie on- C.re:i!
Aidative
Newspaper
The
All worlt promptly attended to,
sueiug 2 years and for the tranaaction of any
'"tintaiu titates ai)d
of the Itn
rc
ortos
other business that may regularly coino before
the couvention, Tho various precincts of tho
oounty will be entluled to tho following rep- m All the World, lllu
All the News
reeutation Ja said conyeutioD :
Delegates trations. O a.1" ", Special Features, Et
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Republican eounty Convention,

NEW MEXICO

SLJJUUULSULXSUULSUL

in Allen Building.

8UK0KQX-DENTIST-

-

a

Farmlugtuu, New Mexico.

J .lira

Newly ft flushed. Service
equal o any hotel in
city.

--

AND bUBOEON

PHYSICIAN

-

AZTEC,

O. C. McEVEf,

f

HOTEL...

.

UIUiFON,

Farmington, New Mexico.

fc

4

Pringarlos for tlie selection of these dele?
gates shnl be held in each precinct between
the hours of one and two o'clock p. 11) ., Satur-doy- ,

Hardware, Tinware, Agricultural Implements
Buggies ond Glass, Mail Orders Solicited.

A. ROSENTHAL

I

HEW

3

POORS AND S71SH

GEORGE RATHJEN

AND SlJKUKON

PHYSICIAN

OCRANOO.COI.O,

J
,

PAINTS nivo OILS

). CONDIT,

E.

Coldmliins Whiskies and Cigars

Q

,

Now Moxco

A.itep

and Cigara

w

THE ONLY HARDWARE STORE IN
NORTHWESTERN NEW MEXICO

AND KCK'IF.ON,

(Jallr answered, prompt ly day or night,
Uihee in t ottage Home Hotel.

3

4

L. F.BLEN,

PHYSICIAN

writable, Ttrr)dlea

piatii,
,

J.

It.

IViter and
Importer of

Whnl-e-a-

7

Rio Arriba

J

H

i

PROFESSIONAL.

doliente convonttnn vt Mie BniiiocrftHo
party of Snn Jnan county Is brreliy calloil to
be hi'ld at Atoc. Now oltxlco. nt lOo'clnrk a.m
on Wiinlny. tha lit I) Hay of October. l:t 2, for
(he ptirponQ of, e'.octjuir flvp (! epaten to
the l)cjnocratn territ oil ) con volition to
behold at Llhuim!!iie October 1'1'h; io nomi.
Date c&nriiilutoa for thw various county otlicog
to be voted for at tlin Sovyjibnr eleptlon ; to
elect a new oonntr central comipittpo which
iliNÍ seryo for two yearn, and for tlie transac
tion of such othnr bnttuuis as piny properly
come before the convention,
Tbw seyerHl precincts tball bo entitled to
representation in said convention as follows ;
Precincts,

A

MuKiuley
Mora
Otero

i

A

Pine Rivor

60 miles of

If'Tr "VI

''V

H

1902,

The

FARMINGTON.

T

-

tu.iu rtfj.i i;, iw;.

Rachofcliy

fir

it

Co,

DUnAf.T.O.

Ci)l().

(

(

t

.

v

-

Tin; indií:,
tZT.-rc-

.

Kr.w

'

f ' '

li

Mr-xic-

s

i

T.l-tr-

Is t!.o

rclnrnrrnt'on of
father's ghont. lio

7

down.

T.-- v
ULt

tr
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Jersey

rriiinqtilto

out of the stato.

The national amateur jrnlf champion
only twenty years of age. but he
hopes to outgrow It.

A IftRt

eje

regard

to have honors bestowed
on him when he Rets back to China.
Everybody hopes they will not hurt.
I

Few people are dylnj; from appendicitis now. Kitg Edward deserves
praise for establishing a fine
May

Yohe

henceforth will hardly
trust the key to her safety-deposi- t
box to yo'ing men who swear undying
affection.
Count Matsukata, a Japanese financier, predicts a panic In the United
States.
Has the count been dabbling
In oil stocks?
We do not know exactly what a
Swiss "seiche" is, but It Is evidently
a proper thing for all well regulated
summer resorts.
Spain will station a diplomatic representative at Havana, but It will be
some time before ho will become tho
dean of the corps.
o

The Rev. John N. Mills classes
many of our modern novels with yellow fever. This Is unjust, for the
fever Is not always fatal.
A machine that will lay brick as
fast
as six or seven men has been Invented,
but we shall still continue to get our
eggs In the same old homely way.

Great Britain did the
best she
could In arranging a coronation display, but America quite took the
ahlne out of It with a VanderWU
Peary would be cheered up If he
could be rracJied by telegraph. T.Vi
Windward has atnrted
toward the
NoitH Pole and the relief sUp bears a
plag (ong outfit-That

New Jersey boy who wan
after being under the water half an hour win be a good man
to experiment with our submarine
tcat when he grows up.
Rhode Island man claims to have
been cured of rheumatism by a stroke
of lightning. An analysis of the case
probably will show that the rheumatism was scared out of blm.
A

According to a pathetic article on
the requirements of school teachers

which was recently printed In an educational Journal, they have to know
pretty near as much as a country edl
tor.

Minister Wu Ting Fang Is going to
write a book on the United States,
tut It Is difficult to see where he
going to find any new material since
lie has already
exhauted
the subject.
1

It may serve a good purpose to remind the public that deaths resulting
from the ubo of the harmless firecracker on our last national anniversary aro still being reported to the
corooer.
When the Duke of Marlborough
goes to assume his duties of viceroy
a large percectago of the people of
Ireland will have their first opportunity to see a chafing dish and a
spider phaeton.

Iyds

Dr.

has been barred out. of
South Africa. In view of the fact that
he has money enough to live like a
prince In Europe some people probably will refuse to regard his banishment as a hardship.

was with him that afternoon. He was
and I Just thought of
some such thing at the time. I'm
pretty good reader of human naturo,
"
yon know pretty good. I
"You and he were associated daily,
and were very close friends for several years, were you not?" Hr voice
was beginning to sound as If It came
from a remote corner of the Ion:?
room and she shivered as he spoke
again.
"For firteen years ever since I became manager In my own right. Ha
was as fond of me as a awfully fond
of me, but I didn't discourage It it
pleased him. When I'd come down la
the morning after a well, after having been detained late the night before, I'd feel his eyes on my faca.
Then he would slip up behind my
chair and lay his hand on my shoulder, for all the world like, the governor used to do. And he'd say:
'Take care of yourself, old man;
you're working too hard. I couldn't
bear to see another name at the head
of our stationery. It would break me
all up, old man.' That's the way he
would talk. The way that man loved

(Copyright, 1M, by Dnlly Story I'ub. Co.)
"It was a sad affair," ho said.

"Yes?" She regarded him curiously.
this young man, known to his limited circle of friends as "The Egotist,"
possessed sympathy.
They sat on opposite sides of the
long table In her father's library. At
the farther end of the room the grate
fire had gone out, but she did not
ring; It might encourage him to stay
afler he had told the story. Perhaps
he was not the egotist that people
thought him to be. He seemed to
feel the tragedy In what he told cIbo
why should he be telling it?
"And you knew him very well?"
he asked.
"Oh, very well In a business way.
The governor used to rely on him.
Afterwards when I took on the business, I kept him out of kindnes",
you know. I'm a
chap '
"Yes, I know," she Interrupted. "IIo
was Incompetent? You felt sorry?"
'"Not that exactly, oh, no. Ho was
a good man student and digger
great chemist. I appreciate a digger.
I even took him over to the club for
lunch once or twice. He was a natural gentleman. Then, anyway, I'm
a humane chap at heart regular
democrat, you know."
"You say he was a very gifted scien
tist?" she asked quietly.
"He was that. We paid Mm a bigger salary than any extract house In
the world ever paid a chemist. The
governor and I always looked out for
good men and paid for them. I can
tell a man of brains the minute I lay
eyes on him. It's Just natural for mo
to know one on sight funny Isn't It?"
"Very," she replied.
"I'm a queer contradiction," he ruminated, absently crushing Borne rose
petiza on the floor with his wide foot.
"I
si never before so shocked to
hear of a suicide. He had often spok-oin mo aWiut hl,moif when he had
one of those melaachojly attacks, I
encouraged him. for I'm an easy sort.
Fellow can move me to tears and not
half try. You see he had married a
girl well the good fellow
typo.
Bald he owed It to her after pronounced attentions bad made people
talk. She told him that. He felt sorry for her acted tho fool as thoso
studious chaps always do, and married
"
her. r:ow. I
"And she?"
"Went to the other extreme. From
being too er Jolly she overdid respectability. Joined woman's club
and things that sorl was the best sho
could do. Developed Into a shrew.
"Do you know what I'd do If I found
myself married to a shrew? Oh,
"
I'm
"What did he do?"
"Oh, he!" A grave expression came
over the young man's round face. He
turned his profile toward her he had
a good profile and passed his fingers
through his front hair, careful not to
disarrange it. "As I Bald before, be
was one of those fine,
souls; the kind that quivers at a
rough word. I always know how to
deal with that kind of a man. Now
most people do not but well you
wouldn't think It I'm naturally of
the artistic temperament myself
funny with my business ability. Isn't
it? I could Bee, you know, that th
woman was driving him to the edge of
his nerves that she was killing him'.
Never saw Buch a picture of misery
as be grew to be. Always looking off
romewhere and not hearing anything
that went on around him. We grew
Intimate I may say very lntlmata.
He was a gentleman, you know, always without a cent, but a gentleman,
and although he was only a salarie:!
man In the house I actually grew fond
So

tax reviewers that he hasn't a cent.
This shows that when a man Is lucky
enough to get hold of $3O0,00C he
ahould taho It away somewhere nd
bury It.
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"It was a id affal," he Bald.
of him. We would tell college yanu
"
and I
"You were In college together?"
"Not exuctly. lie had gone In for
the Herman and Russian universities
after ag-- of cramming on this Hide.
the governor's
Of comae I with
"
money
"Yes, I know." Sic swiftly replied
aod a ihirk red ovei spreaj her f;i." )
and neck. "You betune lr.tiinute
friends, and how very and he It
v. M o:ily l.iht we lc, wa.iu't It?"
s

who attended ('rliío-e of I'i'.ttburg duitrg 11
t 111..!) hi-- t
ill a an!,, a f e

'I

tell you something funnier
even than yourself!"
me was wonderful. Funny, Isn't It?"
"Very," she replied, still more
quietly.
"But I started out to tell you about
the suicide. Saddest thing I over
knew. That afternoon I bad told him
In plain words that I'd promised another man his place fellow I met on
tho other side last summer. Her
brother you know. You'll not feeler Jealous when you get the cards?
I gave you two opportunities I want
you to well you know people and I "
"And the man," she reminded.
"Oh, he. He took It all right.
Business Is business, you know. Ho
never said a word. Just got a little
whiter It was a little sudden and
walked straight out of the building.
What I didn't Just like was the way
he went not even waiting until four
o'clock, but I'm naturally a softhearted chap, and I didn't say much.
"He must have gone straight home
then. They say he stepped Into tho
house and asked for his wife. Sho
had left word that she had gone out
and would not be home for dinner.
As he went out again, they told me,
he met his little girl playing In the
yard with some children. He asked
her to go with him for a walk, but
naturally enough, she Bald she would
rather Btay and play with the children.
She never was much for her father,
anyway. He was quiet, you know.
Nobody ever knew him except
f
I knew him like a book, I
"
"And he died alone without anybody?"
"Well, that W(is the last anyone
ever saw of him, alive. The next
morning they found him in his bed.
"
And his face
She got up suddenly, "riease!"
was all s ie said.
"What's the matter?" he asked.
"Your eyes look so peculiar."
"The details. It is the details that
"I will
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Account of the Way tllizv
bfth Jont-t- Wi Outwitted.
The
piiiry In bdd nbout.
I.'!' iti 'Hi
Jordan, w hope new
book, "Tules of Destiny," has Jusi
been published by the 'arpera. When
Miss Jordan was working on the Ptaff
of one of the chief newspapers J a
New York Fho had nn BsMstarit whom
we will mil MIks Q. One day Miss
Q ordered a modest luncheon brought
to her deiil;, w hen M his Jordan observed
it temptlntiy dlKplnyed during Misa Q's
absence from the room. Miss Q fail
ing to return. Miss Jordan rals"d a
cover of one of the dishes, which proved very attractive to a huncry woman
whoso absorption in work had caused
her to forget hertiwn luncheon. The
tasting of muí dish led to tln eating
of It. Still Miss Q did not arrive.
Miss Jordan seated herself and throwing caro to the winds, ate the entire
luncheon, carefully replaced the covers, and returned to her desk. Presently Miss Q arrived and sat down
with an air of peasant satisfaction.
Removing tho covers one by one she
discovered her loss, and without remark left tlie nxirn. It was not. long
before a waiter appeared at Miss Q's
desk bearing a tray loaded down with
all the delicacies of the season, Including quail on toast. To this sumptuous repast Mis Q now sat down.
Mpnnwhilo the wi'.tcr had approached
Miss Jordan and, presented her bill.
She looked at tie amount. It was
14.60.

I

"This was to--rj
charged to you,
m'm said the waiter.
"Certainly," sa d Miss Jordan, continuing her work without the Bllghest
change of countenance.
WOES OF GERMAN OFFICERS.
Matrimonial Snags In the Path of Kaiser's Soldiers.
As censor of military marriages,
German Emperor William has definid
what manner of wedlock is permissible to PrusBiar officers and what
marriages
aro "strengthily under-said.- "
His new rder states that an
officer with $1,12) a year must have a
private Income if $375 In order to
marry. A district officer of gendarmes
must add private means of $325 a year
to a salary of i00 to win the privilege. Ofilcers wlo haven't $750 pay
mustn't marry a all.
The kaiser's f the busiest matrimonial bureau it the world.
Each
officer who deiires to "double his
duties and hahp his rights" must
state his prosiiitive father-in-law'- s
business and U if whether the lady is
maid, widow or livorcee, and In the
latter case whyJ Proofs must be Inclosed of her lilTime, education and
repute. If theris no obstacle, social
or military, the wedding bells may
then peal out th ir merry note.
Interest rates upon such German
Investments as ifie "kingly and kalser-ly- "
bureau will accept are low.
A
young fellow poetically must have
$10,'
ij '
JiU cwn name
r,
;iry. If
i
the 1,.: in o
i
tt o c.i h
well. In that eaje ha caá fclva u his
commission and come to a country
where he may marry on nothing a
year If he likes.

IÍ0T
r r c c. n r

"
cannot
"Oh, certainly!"

Curiously his face
relaxed In a broad smile. He raised
his hand In a grand gesture and
stroked his small black mustache.
"I Just told you the story," he began. "We were speaking earlier In
the evening of literary ability. We'l,
I wrote a friend of his a complete account of the suicide, and do you
know. It was the most graphic thing
I ever did?
The way It impressed me
and all makes me believe that I have
real literary ability. Funny, Isn't it?"
"Very." Her voice sounded strange
to both of them. Her arms were
held close to her Bides and her handJ
were clenched.
"What's tho matter?" he anke
agnln.
Her f;ice was very pale, lie
'
stupidly.
"And now," she said In a repressed,
monotonous tone, "1 will tell yon
something fi nnler, even than yourself.
I've got to tell!"
Her voice lad rlien. but sie cart
fully Modulated it uku'.ii.
"For fifteen years you knew Mm In
timately. I'or (llteeii years. I knew
c1.1m, too.
I loved Llu.-ul- ai
1
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the latter bi in:; lliled by a
hand lever t draw t:,e i. r from the
VCNTION3 OF VAl.Ut.
Jar til mil' h the connecting mouthpiece. When tVe jar Is filled and the
.
Acfnri.-iticRegulator tin
cover sciewel lii place 'he vacuum
on Fire Escapen Simproducer Is F"t on the cover with til""
ple find Accurate Apparatj
t
for valve open nnd the pinten a! Its
Teaching Telegraphy.
point. As the lever Is depressed
tho piston pulls the air from the jar
and when th? screw head at the outer
Automatic Speed Regu!?tor.
strll-ethe projecting
The subject of this article Is an Im- end of the lever
proved fire esc ape, which does not de- rod Innt the bottom of the cylinder the
dilven Inward, turning the valve
pend tiprm the coolness and nerve of rod
process.
men to put it In op;rntioi; or reeulnto and completing the scaling
Tho apparatus is then removed, the
It. when once in action.
Recent loss of
tho Jar retal.ilng the
life by fire shows there Is still an un- vaceiuiiIn inside
it dosel position. When It
valve
w
filled
ant In this direction, and John
Williams tif Rehiciere, 111., submits the
Invention shown In the drawing, Its
chief advantage lying in the control of
the speed of descent by the movement
of two pistons sliding in cylinders pivoted In wall brackets attached to tho
building. The pistons slide back and
forth through a heavy liquid, which
must pass from one side to the other
and back again before the revolution
of the crank can be completed. As
r-- 1
3
the internal diameter of the cylinders
nearly corresponds with the size of the
piston, it Is obvious that the flow of
the liquid must be comparatively slow.
Thus, no matter what weight Is In the
cars attached to the endless chains,
there Is no danger of damage from extreme speed. The inventor proposes
to limit the speed of cars still more In
passing each window to enable persons
to enter the cars with safety. This Is
accomplished by msklng one revolution of the cranks correspond to the
fall of a car from one window to tho Sealing a Jar by External Atmospheric
Pressure.
njxt, decreasing the Internal diameter
of the pisten at one end to make the Is desired to open the can a turn of
liquid pass more slowly around the the valve admits air and makes It easy
piston at that end. As a portion of tlge to unscrew the cover.
cars are always returning to make a
For Teaching Telegraphy.
Here Is a simple and yet accurate
apparatus with the aid of which any
Industrious child can gain a knowledge
of the art of telegraphy, with practice
In receiving as well as sending messages. The chief difficulty to overcome Is the training of the ear to
catch and distinguish the length and
number of the dots rnd dashes, the
sending of a message being a comparatively easy task. The former method
of attaining proficiency In receiving
was to have a person send a message
after message to the learner, a tiresome process to the sender, as patience
and perseverance are required in the
work. With the new apparatus the
learner needs no assistant, simply
grinding out his own dots and dashes
as fast or slow as may be necessary
to correspond with his speed in receiving. The ordinary form of key and
Hydraulic Cylinders Check the Fall. sounder are used, being wired to the
new descent there Is no danger of any battery in the usual way. There Is
one' being left In a burning building also a clrcluit formed between the
sounder and & spring tongue resting on
for want of means of escape.
the edge of the rotary disk. In line
with the points of the tongue the disk
Expected Comets of 1902.
Two periodic comets are expected is covered at proper Intervals with
to return during the present year. The
projections,
which
first was originally
by break the contact between the tongue
discovered
Temple at Marseilles in 1869 and revolves about the sun every Ave and a
half years. It was Independently discovered by Swift In California In 1880
and was again found by Barnard at
the Lick Observatory In 1891. It was
not seen In 1886 and In 1897, nor between 1869 and 1880. It is expected
to return early In December, 1902.
i?
TI
The second comet was discovered by
Swift in California In 1895, and Its
Rotary Disks Send the Message!
period Is about seven years. It
not
improbably Identical with the cooiet antf plate, ca sing the sounder to ittnra
discovered by. Messier at Marseilles the dots and dashes accordingly. The
In 1770. It was expected to return In disks are Interchangeable
to aford
1775, but in passing close to Jupiter greater latitude In practica.
Cha'ies
Its orbit was greatly altered. It will E. Egan of Durham, N. C, Is the
return toward the end of November,

no in.
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Wanted Too Much.
t
The late E. M. Reed was
of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad In the palmy
days when that road was paying 10
per cent dividends. Reed was a close
buyer and used all the arts and sub
tletles necessary to hammer prices
down to their lowest figure. One day
he was uegoiiatiiig for an improvement in tho way of a locomotive appliance, and after wrangling for some
timo over the price said to the sales

agent:

'

"How much will, your concern make
on this transaction?" To which the
reply came, "Ten- per cent."
"Great Scott!" shld Reed, "you want
to get 10 per cent profit on this one
sale, do you? Why, bless your soul, It
takes our road a ivholo year to make
10 per cent."
Senator Hoar's New House.
Senator Hoar bu bought a house on
Ccnneetli ut nven ie, Washington, a
three story brick slirueture of a dozen
rooms, lie borrowed (he $ 18.000 w hich
It cost, but hopes o make a profit by
B'.'iling before long.' lie and Mrs. Hoar
years in
have boarded for liiii
aohliigti u hotels.; Much, disappointment Is felt lu tin: apiiiil because
Senator C'lmk doe not Intend to iiuili
a residence on t!.j hile of the old
castlo wlj.lch he purchaiel
some time a,;:o. Fij.l.-diintouches are
being put to his si!,.-i.!le iae In New
York, and It Is fc.ij
iVe t ator will
not L'Uild H.'.lill out1 ill 0 .' l.tana.
i
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"Tin f print, but, f'ltliin.'ilel.v.
p"iti.in
was t.ivcn to reprint the
pamphlc t. .ilh-e
of It In .1 fifty
"The Heller Half of the iiiled Smi-"Every western man ought tn read this
nnd send It to eastern friends. I'or a
lie
copy with other literature :i tout
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Friends on nn nlrship voyau'e should
never fall out.
Defiance Starc h is guaranteed
nnd best or money refunded. 1(1 ounces,
10 cents. Try It now.
If Ign'. ranee Is bliss most of the
world Is deliriously happy.
Pernln Shorthand Learned Thoroughly
1
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11 weeks. .:1D.
The Royal Collrt'e. Denver.
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The Scissors
To be extremely technical In describing this Invention, It embodies a
series of jaws relatively
movable
toward each other to contact with the
shell of an egg simultaneously at different points In a single horizontal
plane, whereby a continuous line of
fracture Is produced. To tell the
story In simple form, this
has two drawn together the arms contract the handles and carrying three
curved plates. These plates have Blots
and pins as a connocttng medium, and
when the handles are drawn together
tlie arms contract the plates. This
causes the pins to slide from the outer
end3 of the slots to the Inner ends,
contracting the size of the opening
sufficiently to cause the sharp terth
egg-open-

i
Contraction of the Handles Clips the
Shell.
to bite Into the shell and sever It.
The practice of striking the shell a
sharp blow with the knife must answer if tho person were sure of his
aim and the force of the blow, but It
Is rather unpleasant to cut half-waegg.
through the yolk of a
It is especially for use with
eggs that this
has
been designed by Hiram S. Dotts of
Thoburc, W. Va.
soft-boile-

soft-boile- d
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Pneumatic Canning Device.
The principal cause of the spoiling
r.f fruit canned for winter use is tho
action of the air inslcle, which induces
fermentation of the alcohol In the Juice
of tho fruit, ultimately passing to the
final stages of decay. I'y ordinary
methods of tanning It is almost impossible to exhaust this air entirely,
and It Is to aid In this work iliat the
apparatus here ohown has been
by William II. Fre lericks of
I'ortlaud. Ore. The Intention of the
Inventor Is to make the machine
tho air from the can aiid then
fccjl It ante math-allwithout allowing
a return of the air from the out hie
in order to accornpü. h this p'irp. ce
lie oi;!y fhaiH.i; ''e nleiv l nn a
'

y

r

One Locomotive's Enormous Strength.
Yesterday afternoon the New York
Central Company's new tandem compound locomotive, No. 2399, built re-

cently at tne Scheiu-etadLocomotive
Works, took a train of 108 loaded cars
from DeWitt to Albany In eleven
hours, eays V.e Little Falls Times.
The 108 tars were loaded with 4.&00
tons of freight. This is the greatest
tonnage ever moved by a single locomotive on any railroad In the world.
Some Idea of the size of tho load can
bo gathered when it Is realized that
9,000,000
pounds of freight were
moved.
The engine was lu charge
of Philip Eberhardt of Albany. I ast
week the saine locomotive drew 100
cars over the division. In the 100
cars there were 4,200 .ons. The haul-l- i
g capacity of the locomotive Is
enormous. It drew fifty leaded tars
up the Schenectady hill without
nn unheard of feat among
Cei.tt al ei gii eineii. The increi sed
power of the moi ster is pained by the
use of Btef.iu four Units, Uat 1i one
compound cylinder placed ahead of
tho other, hei.ee iti ruine tandem
"o ii!'j;:i;tl.
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CHICAGO
The house thRt tlM tho truth.

S

E9YS WHO HAKE HONEY
In a dainty little booklet, 35 out of i me 3000
bright boyi tell hi their own way just how they
have made a success of selli'iff

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POSTr?

J3

Pictures of thi boys
letters telling how they
built up a paiug business outside of school
hours. Interesting
stories of real business
tact.
We will furnish you with
YTen Copies the first week Free
of Charge, to be sold at Five
i.
Cents a Copy; you can then
send us the wholesale ptice for
as many as you find you enn
sell the next week. If you want
to try it, address
Toys' Department
The Curtis Publishing Comninv, Philadelphia

JAM

CHURCHES

SCHOOL HOUSES
AND HOMES
must be decorated with ALABASTINE
to insure health and permanent satisfaction. Write for free suggestions by
our artists. Buy only in packages properly labeled "Alábastine."

ALADASTIME COMPANY.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
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Electric Force From the Suit
In the Revue Genérale des Sclet;u,s
M. Nordmann propi-ae- s
a theory of
the propagation of electric force fiom
the sun Into space which Is based on
the assumption that Hertzian wp.ves
are emitted from the surface of our
luminary, and that the emission ef
these electric waves must be partJeu-larlIntense at epochs of maximum
solar activity. M. Nordmann admits
that' hitherto attempts to discr-vHertzian waves in the solar radiation have led to a negative result;
but, In his opinion, this may be explained by the copious absorptloo of
ije electric undulations Id the higler
layers of our atmosphere. On Uis
hypothetical basis the theory attempts
an explanation of cometary phenomena, of terrestrial magnetism, anc? of
the luminosity of matter In the nohu-la- e
and In the vicinity of temporary
stars. M. Nordmann's paper thus (overs the same ground as the previous
researches of Professor
Arrhen'n.
But the distinguished Swedish physicist advocates the theory of corpuscular electric emission, and M. Nordmann endeavors to show that some
grave objections may be urged against
this point of vlw, and that, on the
hole, the cosmical phenomena here
onsidered are better explained by
the undulatory electric theory of Maxwell and Hertz. Boston Transcript.
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pure Sign.
A story Illustrating the
and sheer common senso of
the late Dr. McCosh, the noted dean
of the faculty of Princeton University, was told recently.
He made
the acquaintance of a couple of
Scotsmen who worked as farm hand
on an estate near Princeton, and,
learning that they did not go to
church, hauled them over the coala
for backsliding and Induced them to
attend Sunday services regularly.
They were simple-mindemen, with
Immense respect for the venerable Instructor, and they invariably ran to
him to settle disputes or to advise
them In matters of business.
One
morning they appeared before him as
he was going to chapel, and told him
they had had a quarrel as to the sign
of hearing the first cuckoo of the
season. Jamie had said that It was a
sign that the one who heard It would
speedily marry; Sandy declared It was
a sign that the hearer would get
speedily rich.
"It's. a sure sign of somethln', doctor. What may It be? Can ye tell
us?"
"Yes," said tho doctor. "To hear
the first cuckoo of the season Is a
sure sign you're not deaf."
And he solemnly turned on hl3
heel and left them staring after him.
One
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The manaxer of a New York a,
has discovered that finhoa really
think.
If he could Interview orno
that come within rane of the summer resort angler their oplnlois on
the fool with the fancy rod and reel
would be worth chronicling.

a nobly born captain In tho Swedish army bus
to fight a duel
with an American, tlalruli-that til.t't' r Is a mere commoi.er and there-í-.ito meet one
tul
of

1
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A Chicago man who wag
worth
1300,000 a year ago has assured tho
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The eaylng Is that "every man has
Ms fool hour at some time In his career." It would aeera as If a good
íany spend It at Newport. Strang'!
things occur down In that metropolis
of fashion and folly.

rnk.

y.

grains of morphine and was as
Woman five
dead as er quite dead In no time.

a

soft-hearte-

San Francisco has one saloon for
every twenty-twadult male Inhabitants. In some respects, however. It
Isn't such a bad town.
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know God's mays are always brat.
Hut I am nri and lone;
1 Ions; ao for life's
vnnlnh?d Joys,
My wee fclrl and my bonny boys.
My m'Htllnss that have flown.

TittsburK man killed himself I
his wife left him. The amount
took with her is not stated.
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'Twas flllrd
It empty Is and bare,
The burin and
have rome, but
Tho
birds come not a Ra in, to fill
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of the Viille.l States proper Is vacant land.
Consumption causes oer 12,000 eleut'-- a annually In
Ireland.
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months.
Five balls, Fays a baseball fan, will usually last out a
game.
The number of sheep In Australia today is given as
about 87,000,000.
Methodism has gained in New York City nearly 47
per cent slnre 1873.
American brewers have already Invested Jl, 000,000 In

'.

V.v;'

nnj about Havana.
Thirty thousand Filipinos have

war.

been vaccinated by the Americans.

Fan Francisco has one aloon for every twenty-twmale inhabitants.
Thirty-eieh- t
per rent of the hnliltnnl drunkards In London
v,uuicu.
Six uncles married nieces in Berlin last year, and one auntaiea nephew.
The weekly mail to the English army in South Africa was 204,000 letters.
Canada buys of American agricultural Implements $2.000,000 worth a year.
A. company baa been orKanl7.ed
in Michigan to produce misar from corn.
"Central" telephone station in New York city averages 42(5,000
calls a day.
Seven Victoria Crosses have been won by Gordon Highlanders during the
A host named Bacon

keeps the Shakespeare restaurant at

An eel has two separate hearts.

One beats 60 and the

other

Stratrord-on-Avon-

ICO

.

times a

minute.
Quarantine was first established against Infectious diseases In the tenth
century.
The sun's flames spring at times to a distance of 330,000 miles from Us
surface.
years ago since the first drinking fountain was opened In
It Is forty-threLondon.
Blnce 1879 France has spent $120,000,000 on canals. This does not Include
Tanama.
Tolo Is probably the oldest of athletic sports.
It has been traced to
e

COO

B. C.
Des Moines, Iowa, has purchased

three bloodhounds for the tracking of

criminals.
Great Britain now produces scarcely enough anthracite coal for home
consumption.
There are now nine hundred newspapers In Japan. Thirty years ago there
was only one.
Mrs. Joseph Cook has just presented a large bust of Sciplo Afrlcanus te
Oberlln college.
The State of New Jersey has been tho leader In the
s
movement
In this country.
Kamchatka has many volcanoes, the only ones In Russian territory that
are still active.
Many Boers In the British concentration camps studied medicine, law and
civil engineering.
It Is estimated that Canadian forests will furnish wood for the pulp Industry for 840 years.
Tt has been decided that no Hebrews be further admitted to the Railway
School In Odessa.
"Yes, their friendship was cemented In town." "I see. Liquid cement."
Harvard Lampoon.
An unexploded shell, marked "Krupp, August 30, 18GD," was found recently
In a dust-biat Paris.
Watchdogs are to be placed on night duty with the watchmen In the
Lcuvre Museum, Parla.
The British lost 30,616 men In the Boer war, exclusive of the wounJed
wlv died after returning.
Mormons claim to have 3,000 mlhsiouaries In th field, and to have made
20,000 converts last year.
Germany drills this year 53,400 reserve troops, nearly double as many
as she drilled two years ago.
It Is a misdemeanor to permit artesian well water to run to waste In
Riverside county, California.
A child la born every three minutes and a death is recorded every Ave
minutes in London, England.
J. P. Morgan is said to have received $172,000,000 for his "promotions"
of various giant corporations.
Prof. Frederick Hlrth. of Berlin, haa accepted the offer of the Chinese
chair at Columbia University.
The Queen of England at her own request has been appointed patron of the
London Hospital, Whltechapel.
Dusseldorf, Germany, owns its own electric plants. The city also controls
the harbor and runs a theater.
An official report gives the estimated additional cost necessary to comlt
Ian railroads as $36,050,000.
The volume of the world's commerce Is two and a half or three times
a:' reat as it was thirty years ago.
One hundred years ago there were five carriages to each 100 people in
England. Now there are seventeen.
The world's steel output for a year would build a steel wall five feet thick,
twenty feet high and 100 miles long.
The hlghebt mountains in Cuba reach greater heights than any peaks in the
Eastern ranges of the United States.
Fish to the value of 10,000,000 18 landed in the United Kingdom annually.
It is gathered by some 74,000 fishermen.
Registered physicians in Massachusetts are said to number about 4,300, an
average of one to every 625 Inhabitants.
It Is estimated that J. Plerpont Morgan controls enough money to give
every man, woman and child on earth $4.
Until about two years ago, American coal was scarcely known in Ita'y.
Now there is American coal to burn there.
Admiral von Diedrichs has resigned his position as chief of the staff of
the German navy for reasons of ill health.
fund, and the instiJohns Hopkins University has raised a million-dolla- r
tution is now on a sound financial footing.
Thin, Inodorous preparations of petroleum, tar and tar oil are to be" used
for laying the dust In the environs of Paris.
Gen. V. R. Shafter has been visiting h!s old home at Galesburg, 111., where
still stands the log house where he was bora.
submarines built or building, and will lay
France has already thirty-fou- r
others during this and next year.
down thirty-onThe late Lord Klmberley once said: "Almost the greatest crime which
anyone can commit on my estate is to kill an owl."
Mary bad a little lamb; 'Twas very lean and lank; She turned It into
mutton chop, Then started up a bank. Exchange.
All the Latin poems written by the Tope have been collected and pubvolume of 112 pages.
lished at Milan In a
Butte, Mont, is famed through the Northwest from the fact that It has but
a elogie tree. More are to be set out and cultivated.
It Is a trifle early for the weary Willies to spring the earthquake sufferer
dodge, but It will be along in time. Washington Post.
The engagement is announced of Count Paul Aramon and Rita Bell, the
daughter of a former American minister to The Hague.
There Is grave danger that former Governor George Hoadley of Ohio,
now a partner In a New Y'ork law firm, will lose his sight.
Since' he began yachting about fifty years ago Lord Brassey has Balled
ceurly 322,000 miles In a dozen yachts of varying tonnage.
To prevent Indiscriminate manufacture the design of the new regulation
LriiUh army felt hat has been registered at the War Office.
M. Hottand, the celebrated dramatic author, has an immense collection
of little lead soldiers, of which French children are so fond.
A publisher in St. Petersburg has lh.sued a directory giving. In 228 pages,
the addresses of all the pharmacies and drug stores In Russia.
Loria Egleston, postmaster and one of the wealthiest citizens of Mlllcrton,
N. Y., has made a Bpeclal btudy of the tramp question fur years.
The Dad I trust you haven't contracted debts at college, my son. The
pon They are scarcely contracted, father. Harvard Lampoon.
The Bulletin dea Hallen (Pari) eUinate that the number of horres la the
world at 74, COO, 000, the number of mules and annes at 12,100.000.
The amplitude of vibration of the diaphragm of the telephone receiver in
of an Inch.
reproducing speech Is r'iout the one twenty-milliontTi e dairy schoola of Russia have brought that country to the front an one
of the foremost producers of butter, checre and milk in tho world.
Paris, according to ihe latest census returra, tas a population of 2,630,000
persons, of whom over 1,200, 000 are either foreigners or provincials.
t'.o many lovers have committed suicide together of late In Italy that the
for murder.
authorities now indict the survivor of any such tragedy
shrew mice have
As a result of tho in i 11 weather in southern Kii.-ulIn great numbers In the fk'lds, dull g great damage to the crops.
The t. .,t meteorite , ever seen ha been found at Ponto Alegre la Brazil.
feet long ami fifty five feet thick.
It la an inuiietiiie ruck niu.-o- eighty-fivt
at Kt. Helena 2.363,16s pennies
fcasmi-tefrom 5.t.3 penny iu
stre. collected la: t year. The weight vt the copp'.r was tome 22'á tuns.
T'uu pai ka committee of Hull, England, refused the K'ft of a polar Lear
for the uriimul.
j,,., au ri it would cost $1,000 to di a pit and build a hotu-in the world is the 11.1 (lamín, hi the ll:muhiyan. If. la
p'o-.'I he hlthet-.and Is cloied by mow from November to May.
i) 4;,7 f, ri Mt,ove
(V iKatoriv for the dehtructioii tf anímala which have died from icf
have been erected in tevtral parts of
II,.,, uu I ..nt;iKii liiit-ueoi l i" !:,uit w .nu. ti, now II tug
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Count de Rochambeau'i Compliment
to a Washington Belle..
During his recent visit to Washington Comte de Rochambeau was seated for a phort time one evening on
the verandah of the home of an eminent host, with whom and other
guests he was holding conversation,
says the Saturday Evening Post.
Presently from the house came a
party of the younger members of the
family and their visitors, including a
young lady noted in the capital city
for her social gifts and har knowledge
of European languages.
The host presented ttiem to his
distinguished
guest, paying special
attention, in Ms Introduction, to the
young lady in question.
As she was on her way with her
companions to keep an engagement
she delayed but a momqnt, saying lu
French as she prepared to go:
"Comte de Rochambeau, you wi'.J
have to speak to me first when we
meet again, for 1 cannot see you here
in the dark."
"Nor can I, my dear mademoiselle,
see you; and hence," he added with
characteristic gallantry, "your invitation will cow glvj me the privilege
of bowing to every handsome young
lady I meet in the city of
Kept Awake by Prayer.
"By all that's good and holy on this
earth!" exclaimed a guest at the St.
Charles yesterday morning, rubbin?
his eyes. "Whom did you have ir.
the next room to me la.-;-t night?''
'What's the matter?" Inquired Clerk
Babbitt, without answering the question.
"They came in iate and kept It up
for three hours."
"Kept what up?"
"And I never closed my eyes untlT
after 3 o'clock. Here they are.. Room
99, them's 'em. They must bo "lloo-hoos!- "
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Tho arlmnl wns caurht up. thrown
and raddled, and tho halfhrn-mounted.
Puck? Not t. bit of It. A way ho
Tvcrt riplit for tho cook tent, and
without tin? slightest hesitation went,
smash Into It. The tent was only a
and what would bo cnllod
rotten.
In a trico all wai confusion; tent
torn In shreds, hlsrlng of steam from
the overturned water on tho stove,
yelping of the various scalded curs,
the followers of the offal pail; ycllicg
of cowboys, each scurrying for hi
pony, many of which had run away,
as had the rack mules from tho ropo
corral near thn tent, nrnred lVo (into,
lope by the squealing and bucking
demon as ho plunged about in wild
fury, disabling pans, kettles and the
like.
As ho emerged from the debris be
sot off up the flat at a high run, and
Frank, to our horror, hung loft foot
fast in tho stirrup, while at each Jump
of that big cayuse he was snapped
about like the buck end of a bull
whip, now under the beast's forelegs,
then at the mercy of his hind legs.
As we cached the body under some
stone and earth, says a writer in Leslie's Monthly. he dead man's brother
remarked, while he wiped something
from his cheek with his brawny arm:
"Poor boy, he was al'a's rash, he no
careful, and all for bit a tabacca."
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Uncoveting Pompeii.
At the present ratio of progress seventy .ví;.-- v.lll elapso before Pompeii
is entirely uncovered. It Is thought
that ns inueh of treasure remains as
has been exhumed.
You never rear nny one complain
about "Defiance Starch.'
There is
none to equal if la quality and quantity, 16 ounces, 10 cents. Try It now
and save your money.
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English as She's Motored.
is little wonder that foreigners
despair of learning to speak our language. One of the greatest dlllieul-tieis the way in which tho sam
syllabic sound;! have often very dif-

ferent meanings.
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Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant
It á wholly flee fioia objectionable hubütJllCes.
after-effect-
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It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It is pure.
It ii gentle.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

It

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

It is efficacious.
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Croat contest to win

and it will tell you when to stop as it takes away the desire for tobacco.
You have no right to ruin your health, spoil your digestion and poison
your breath by using the filthy weed. A guarantee in each box. Price
SI. CO
&2.5Ú, with ruarantee to cur or
box, or three bones
money refunded. At ail pood Drufigiits or direct from us. Write for free booklet
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wot of tho University of Notre Dims.)
Thorough KnirllKh and t'lainleal Kdaeatlon,
lnclutinireek. Latin, French and (ierman. On
completing the full course of sun'lea. studonls
( olle(latn leKreea.
rti'. ive tlie
The Conservatory of Muslo Ik ronduried on
the pino of the best Classical Conservalorlesof
turope.
'Ihe Art Department Is modelled after the
Art Schools of to rope,
bet
l'rnparatory and Minim Depnrtmanta Tu- ptls are Lero carefully prepared for the
nnd AitvS'ic il Courses, (lyinnaslum under direction of Gradúate of Hoston Normal
School of Uymnastles. Hookkeeptn-f- . I'honov-ruphand Tynewrltlng eitra. Kvery varlelyof
Fmicy NeeOlcwork tuufht.
For catalogue address
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ST, MARY'S ACADEMY,

OCER SATS
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the sturties reciulred for admission Into
the Junior or Senior Year of any of the Collegiate Courses.
Usiims to Rent, moderate chsrre to students
OTer seven leen preparing- forCollraiaie Courses
A limited nuuiberof Candiilutesfor the
state will be received, nt sjieelal ralea
St. KJwi d's Hall, for loyi under 13 years, Is
unique In the completeness of Its equipment.
Tho SVtli Vear will open tptcmber 9, 1901.
Catalogues free AMrea Í
UUV. A. MOKKIS.sey, C. S. C. President.
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Sirs. 1'inkhum invites nil
young women who are ill to
write lier for freo advlco Ad
circus Lyuu, Mass.

WeofWOn Hundred Dollare reward
peweof Cutftrrh tbut caimot be cured by fnrenf
UaU'M
Catarrb Cure.
J. CI) EN'EY A
Prop.. Toledo,
We. the umlisKne(l, have known F. X
Chnrv tor tlio Inst id yearn ami liolieTe him
perferUy honorario ia all biiRlnesxtransaction
and flnaaeijiliy iihln to carry out any oblUf-tíoma.le t.v tlvlr linn.
Wfi A Trua. Wholesale Pnifi;lsis, Toledo.
O. : WaMiinr, Klnnun & iUrviu, Wholesale
liritiTff Ists. Toledo, Oiiio.
Jtiii! a Oí turril Curéis tntten Internally, aet-In- tr
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At such a time the greatest aid to
nature is I.ydla E. IMnkliam's
Vegetable Conipountl. It preparca
the younjr syHtem for the cominy
change, and Is the surest reliance for
woman's ills of every nature.

Ead Frotn in Italy.
TIenvy snowstorms and a severe
front, which have killed all their silk
worms, have ruined hundreds of peasants In Pleve Di C'adore, northeastern
Italy.
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ei.'jht month.a from suppressed tneij.
Btruat'ion, and it eíTeclcd my eotiro
ayntera until I became weak and dcbil-lüvtenud at times felt that I had a
hundred aches in as many places. I
only used the Compound for a few
weeks, but it wrought a chnnpe In ma
which 1 felt from the very beginninp;.
I have been very regular sinco, have no)
pains, and fiud thnt tut entire body ia
as if it was rtnewrd.
frladly recommend Lyilla U. lMnlvliam's Vego-tab- lo
C'ompotintl to everybody."
Miss Klizabkth Caink, C9 V. Division
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Mother OrT" Hwit Powder for Children
HueeeKfully used by Mother Ory, nun
In the t'hUiW oii'u Home In New York. Curei
KtoTnnch, Teething
FeverSsUne',
move pud riifubite the Bowels and
.'. roy Worm. Over XI.IXIO testimonial.
At U (Ironist, Cío. Rumple FREE.
Alien o. Uluihted, Lector, N. Y.
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Dank Notes for Small Change.
Bank notes f.,r about half a cent
each circulate ffisdy In Put iiixuay. It
takes two note-- ; to c't one's lioots
blacked and el,;ht to pay the postage
of a letter t England.
Yet one of
them will buy hi season fifteen
o
., tl.i'O h.iiuii.ud
or a
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It Coit Mr. Catea Money.
up being good
John W. Gates,
natured," declared
mantling his heavy face with a frown.
"When Louisville & Nashville
wa3
going up under presmre of my buying
a speculator came v nie and said:
" 'Say, Cates, I want $5,000. I've
got a sure thing.'
"'An right,' said I, giving him my
check.
"Next day he paid the loan, remarking that he had put up the money m
margin and had cleared nearly $:!,00t.
"'What did you buy?' I asked.
" 'L. & N.,' ho answered with a
grin.
"Hang me, If he hadn't bought the
stock with my money, held it avalnf t
me, and made me pay two pjints moro
for it, taking the $2,000 right out of
my own pocket." New York Times.
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The guest's finger rested on the
names of two divinity students.
"Were they snoring?" Inquired the
clerk.
"Oh, no, it wasn't that. They were
singing, and, now you speak of it, I
guess they interpolated
their music
with prayers."
"That's Just what they did," inter
polated another guest, "and they krpt
me awake the greater part of the
night, too. They may have made a
point in their own soul's salvation, but
their efforts were not beneficial to
mine, as I fear the recording angel
has a strong account against me as a
result of their praise and prayer service."
Then tho two disconsolate guests
and
Joined hands in commiseration
went to the sample room.- Mihvaulico
Sentinel.
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Meat Market

tor ha pun hat,,, a reience proprrly
in Aztec and with his fmiily will make
T
Ilis'i largo circle of
this hm homo.
Friday, Sh'tkmiifr 0 1!X2.
fr ends will bn chid t.) wt lconie hit!)
b.ick to San Juan coin.ty.
A. M. IIUHBARD.Fror.
vp.
cupo
of the UiMted States
In tlio
Joseph Mai tin, indicie J for unlawfully
LARGELY LOCAL.
selling liijunr to ) mini
the defendant
nzTr.e, n. m.
pleaded guilty Ht Santa Fe this niouth
and was lined f 100 and 'Hists, a total of
Fresh and 8alt Moats kept con
lfmot:rHtio priniaries Octolior 4.
íó.'Ki, and sentenced to six months in
C. M. ELLIOTT,
OO.CKXi
ouml9 of the penitentiary; this sentence was ens stantly 011 hnnd.
him
I'red
Junkcr
Proprietor.
rorn fur alo,
peniled provided there was good behavior
A trial solicited.
FBrtuiuton's fuir was a great bucoofb on the part of the defei dant during this
Highest cash price paid for hides
time, and with the understanding that
this trip.
Rc.imlU Rate,
days.
w
clowe
his saloon ill. in ninety
ilHi liorn, to Mr, and Mrs. (. F. Akors. of he
tb Huln.
U
Aztpc, on TucHday, St'otpinbsr 10, a tiny.
trip td Dc
J. II. Williams made
Misa Katie MuJuukina returood to rango
this week.
her homo in Far ninntou Tuesday fro ui
Knsy riilinir etauos. making the trip throuch to Durando from Aztec or
Colorado,
If your old watch d's not r jo let nie
Karmir.gtorj u one day. The patronado of the traveling yuhUc eolioitid;
The I,M)i.t editor and wife returned trade you a nei one for it. O. Waring.
thin week from a ehort aojouru in Denver
For Sole.
ail Santa
Pudran"" to b armt by enuresa alinuld hn left at tho pnstofflcii in Aztio.
Brick and Stone
;,,r ak, Trlcca from
Five milch
. The Centur Point school opened Monto
Apply
JiDtollii.
day, witn ail attendanco of twenty-eight- .
Contractor
HENHV STEJN BAUOH,
L. Ci. Fitjlen is the teacher.
Flora ista, N, M,
Philip Nelson of Teilurido was here
Sheep for Sale,
list week on a vibit of inspection of his
I biivo 311 or 4UI bead nf sheep for Bale, lamba
ranch property iu tbi valley.
yearlings, wentbora owes. Write or apply to
Reileis bus the distinction of having
LPWARU JAQUEZ,
Kockwood, Colo,
made the grandest tizzlo ever attempted
Estimates Furnished on Application
by a Sn Juau county politician,
Colorado State Fair.
A full line of school books as used in
Pueblo, Snpt. 1 to 20. For tlilm ooraslon tho
New Mexico schools on Bale at Aziic
Artec New Mexico.
Denver and Rio Uraqdo ayatein will make a
drug
ut
store
coropelina
prices.
of
rata
one
trip.
fare
round
Tickets
for
the
Proprietors.
BATES & RASH,
T, E. Marcootte arrived from Tellu- - on sale September I's 10, IT and 1H, good to ro21,
ride the first of the week, and may re turn uutll yeptomber
S. K. Hooper,
Uiiron
the
Stock
main the ballance of the wintor,
(jood Biffi and ShiI'IIo Hornea Alwnja on Hiiml. Teatna and
Denver, Colu.,
Hnaini'tia Trausactod.
INSURANCE
Heat of Attention. Ummrnl Livi-rMrs, Nettio Krumpuuitsky, who has
Hrapine.
been here visiting with her relatives,
New Mexico.
Farmmton
The Btalllon, Arapine. baa closed his aeaBon
returned to her home at Man:oa vVeJ- - at Azto and Fruitlond, and will vinit Faajn
NEW MEXICO.
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The Durando, Aztec
and Furmingtoii
Stage Line.

B. S. II ARM SEN

I

Uuckevo
Mowers

A Haifa

Buckeye
Binders

Castor
Machine Oil

Kíiiít
Hakes

Jly
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Feedand

Aztec Livery,

esday.

L)r, O, C.

aruiingtoi)

McEwtin

luisd.ty.

came up from

lie returned

home accompanied by K. N. Buck, who
under the doctor's treatment for

trouble.
No matter where heart
f
having neat build
Villman
j
you Live
erected
Main street, adjuicing

First National Bank
OK DURANGO.

You can keep yoor naviuffH account with this
Hank mol It will eHrn 4 per cint. lntorost for
) on ; inturost is oonipoundvri cjuartcrly,

K, A,
ing
W'illiaais

is

a

a

Colo-rail.-

State Bank,

Smelter City
State Bank

soon.

ÍURAKG0,
aa.iT

$30,000.00

(

i

E. McCONNELL, President.
LLOVÜ C. SHEETS, Aasiatant

C.

banking

exporienco

raara

iwentjr-tw-

t'olorado.

Caal.ier

HLiAOKSMITIIINGI
AND
UEPAIHINGr.

William Wright's crew of threshers
came up from fruitiaml last weeK
Monday they finished threbhing Judge
Pendleton's grain and are now at the
Dunning place aud will work on up the

Special attention to bicycle repairing.

river.

in

DURANGO,

Mowers
Plows

....

Hay Rakes
"Wagons

KEACHKS ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MINING CAMPS IN COLORADO,
UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.

The Tourist's Favorite Route
TO ALL MOUNTAIN

FARMERS

I

RESORTS.

The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City En Route
to the Pacific oa st.

111

.

I atk your attention.

:'!,

I do not thiuk it necessary or riijht
for tha ranchmen of any district to
have to pay the salary and expenses
of a traveling implement apent, and
that is what you have to do whenever un atrent calls at your home to
sell or make contrai:tB with you for
implements of any kiod.
You are in town evory now and then
anywsy, and if you will call at my
store I will take pleasuie in showing you the moat completo line of

,

U. B. KOOSER,
Vaeifio Ry,
htout Street, Denver

W. F. A P. A.. Missouri

Kttfty Notice.
Notico i hereby glvm that the nndernitrned
has taken up ttie following dencrlhed entray
animul at his ranch uoai Aztoc New MifKicu,

DENVER

BETWEEN

THROUGH

CRIPPLE CREEK
LKADVILLKOLE:. WOOD SPRINGS
UUANÜ JUNCTION

SLEEPING

SALT LALE CITY
OUDKN
rOHTLANT)
SAN

SERVICE A LA CARTE
ON ALLTUKOUüU CARS

DINING CARS

RUSSELL HARDIN 1, V. P. and Gua'l Mtr.
St l.iiuiB, Mo.
i. 8. HUGHES, CWI Traffic Maniwcr.
Ilouver. Colorado.
8. K. HOOr ii Gou'lPaa
and Tlrket Airt,
Di'uvur, Coluiado,

JEFFERT, Prexldnnt.
Dmivor, Colorado.
M.
J.
HERBERT. Murine",
Otuvor, Colorado.
E. T.

,

Baker, a former San Juan
That has ever beea brojght into the
county school teachor, who has been emSan Juan country, and I will guar anployed at Ilerr's mill in Durango this
tee to save you money on any and
summer, cumo do in this week to take
all ranch
you may buy of me.
New
Mexico.
Altec,
in the fair and visit his friends in this
section.
Mr. aud Mrs. Franli Heathers suf
fered the loss of an infant child which
died at Mercy Hospital in Duraogo
Durango, Colo.
in the Push
Tuesday uight. The parents will have
0
tho sympathy of a large circle of friends
in this valley.
-- JITAZTEC BARBER SHOP
For all kinds of .
A large number of Durango people
BEST
have been hero this week. Many were
OF
en route to the fair at Farmingtou, and
JOHN
W. F. GILLAM, Jr. Prop.
all express pride aud pleasure in the
ALL
MOTTO:
evidence,? of progress and prosperity
KINDS
vibiblo hero on every hand.
HORELOCK'S
.New aud Bocond Hand Clean TowelsSharp Tools Firnt-Clae- s
AT.
P. II. Johiibtono of Chisago, a brother
Work,
of
one
the
Johnbtone,
enter.
of
James
LOWEST
pricing ranchers of this valley, is here
Sncceaitora to
NEXT DOOHTO GREEN'S HARNESS 6H0P
PRICES
on a vijii. lie is empioyea as engmeor Mattresses, Springs,
TRICK
UEOROE
FUR
of the Chicago American, and may make Wagon Ccvers and Tents.
N ITU HE CO.
some investments in this region ere his
return home.
THE
0
Gus and Edgar Hi od and their fami
Look
f Ovnr
litjfore i ou fu rehaga.
Durango, Colorado
lies returned this week from Soccorro
Mexico,
for
a visit with
county, New
O
their father, O. S. Hood tvnd family, cf
A.
HUFF,
J,
(MUFFIN,
K.
OEO.
They are engaged ex
Flora Vista,
Sccictary
Pre.lilout.
tensively in the mercantile aud stock
business in Soccorro county.
Aztec, New Mexico.
The FarniiDilon
W.J. Wright, Esq , and his son, Joe
returned this week from their summer's
DUUANiiO, COLO
Mr.
in Routt county, Colo.
outit-Finest
anil
Umlerlaliing Company Wricht's report is that there is a fine
stock and farming country Iviiig around
loose up there in Northwestern Colo
rado, with a specially enjoyable summer
FarmiDEton. Kcw Mciico.
Noneliut Flrat CIh
Gnndn Kept In Stock-Kin- d
climate. A new laüroad is likely to bo
and Conrti'ou Truatment fur II.
Vunoral
tlio
Ulructor
Witcrn
of
Member
built through that section.
AflMX'ittt Ion.
Mrs. D. V. Day and sibter, Mrs,
i)V HANdO COLOli.VDO.
of St. Louis, Mrs. T. J. Jackson
Bliippera
era
Einhii
to
lni
and
Llcenned
of tne World.
Mrs. 15. W. Uitter and Mr. C. C. Cirahauj
of Durango formed a party that came
The liiiifeHt and moat complete Mock
of Caekela OiltliiM and Funeral Elllp.
ilow n en route to the fair Tuesday and
lut'iil. in toe ..1'ithv.e.t.
CHAS. E. SllL'LL.PKtrictcr.
remained as the guetts of Mrs. Joe
CONTRACTOR AKD BUILDER.
Prewitt Wedueaday. They viuited the
A.'ic ruins and othtr points of iuternet
au pruceed' ü to Fdrmiugton Thursday,
Kbtiniatna furoiuhed for ull kimla of
The Colorudo New Muxico fair buida 4 l'irnt chiMi few e. í
niti-to
of
Septemner.
Li llil.
-otu
to
'SI
the
the
forth
lilies
L'uui.t y j
4,
Durango has prepare. 1 fur ttie eutor
EAF.EER SECP - Cariii-- in Stink a CompK-tLine
taiiiiuent of visilors on her usual liberal
A
II
imported I likltakels' Oimls,
a croud hailing from
ui'd
s,:ale,
a bath.
to iro when yon wa-i;
the pia
C..;üns,
do jnaico
Lie.
portions of the Sun Juan
have, a I.Hlreut r a i. yi lull tu Ilia
t II
I .ii,,! ml lino,
cminti
Juan
Sin
to
her
w.,lk.
t
b'-o
i juUj ii I l Un y Ma lile,
"f
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alo. g a
oí in urn ti '.ii 11011 1. I'íLIjJMJ,
a... .i.-- :.
and j. induce for Ilia occamou.

AND

LOS ANGELES

CARS

Farm Implements,
Wagonaj'Buggies, Etc.

viz. :
oue bay mre u'ibrtik''n two or three yearn
old, biaudcd J C ii on h it thih.
Tho owner or owners of Bald described
forfeit the hhiuo at the end of the hmvuii
month from the date at tht tirt publication
t
r.lai.ned hf thn owner or
of thin tioticti,
owners thereof, or ttieiruent, p roviiiK
paying all Unl charn thereon.
J. A. RHODKS.
AxtcK, N. M.
First pub. 8ept 12, VJ"2.

B. A.

I

THE POPULAR LINE TO

T

0.

aki

COLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO, CRIPPLE CREEK,
ASPEN,
GLEN WOOD SPRINGS,
LEA DVILLE,
GRAND JUNCTION,
SET LAKE CITY, OGDEN,
BUTTE, HELENA, SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES, PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE.

COLORADO

Binders
Harrows

a

O.

periodicals, School SnppHeu, Mannfactn rors
Confectionary. All raden of IIíkjUh uod in
New Mexico schools kept ia stock,

Missouri Pacific I u ivay : .'ut this out and
save it :
Rate! One faro plua !) for tho ronnd trip
with minimum selling rate of $1
Dates of tale: Juriefith, 7th. lilt b , and 14th
and June J4111. to Se;,i., lUi, inclusive, ISO!
tickets to be limited ,to couttnoua pannages
with final return limit Ontotier Slat, lDox
Territory to which tickets may be sold
States of Minnesota,
a. Northern Peninsula
of Michigan, W,"a.
.1. Illinois,
Missouri
South Dakota and N ,nli Dokotn, Kansas
,
f Colui ado Common
Nebrioka. Colora lo. t.
Points, Denver to I ruo,i..d luciusiye,
Low rates vest, to I 'en ver, ''00rado Springs
memo au a return r in rn turn limit Octoiier
illst, 1mi2. Rait-- from lo. Loma
From
hansaH City, (is.oti; (mm ( biuaso, iiri.uil.
'.':iril, 24th, July 1st
Dates of ale, June
to i;ith. inclusive. Aui
tu 14th, inclusive
Auir. 10 ana 4th, Ai . jv.iu to brpt.lothi in
, f
elusive.
All other Hays. June int. to September Isth
inclusive, l'.Hi one lare p!iiH i.i.o, correspond,
inir reductions from
intermediate paints.
'1' ell your friends in tlm east.
Heo your near.
o( ticKei aept, or write

a

VJ

1 Salt

Books and Stationery

Low Rates East.

W3

HiAr--

Lending Lifr and Fire Insurance

Wholosalo aud Retail
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Colorado

La Plata,

Company,

Urn

A.LRICHEY-BR-

FRANK H. ROBERTS,

on

Lair's store, to be uved by
latabliahod
him as a barber shop, lie expects to
I
.
f87.0C0.00
Capital,
otieu the 6hop within a shorj time.
5.000.00
arpia Fund,
in District No. 2, will 3om
Businrs and Personal Account Solicité?
monee Monday, October 6th, with three
Uajíkij.0 In All Its Bbancbks.
teachers. The building just south of
corraapondence nd pat-r- Write for our descriptive pamphlet. Safuty
a bT an xtiniT
tae Prebbyteriau church has been, sethron-hon- t
Boxea for rent. Capital 75,(J0.
Sriathwwitorn
anil thn adjoiuiug couutiea
cured by the school board and will be
a( ka Mosteo aail L tab.
fitted up for the primary room.
The completion of the new porch and
OrFICKRtM
Preaident
LP.CAJfP
awning in front of Col. Williams' store
COLORADO
Preaident,
Vice
OCRAMiO.
McSSAL
L.
1UN
Caatiior.
Wt.P VA1LK
Pkehidknt has made a great improvement in the
B. N. FREEMAN
Vice Pkekioknt appearance of the store and building.
W.C. CHAPMAN
AaaiaxA.NT Cahiiikb
F, H. RElNHOLD
Improvements of this character add
THE
much to the good looks of a town.
Dr. E, G. Coodit this week purchased
of Col. Williams aud Fred Bunker the
residauce proporty in Aztec formerly
1T1T1
II. s family is
owned by E. D, Sharp.
TIV
now in Durango but will arive in Aztec
OF
lKhl,

horse.

Representa
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and
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R, G PREWITT

inirton every eighteen lays commencing the
5th of Auiiiiat, until the Jst of OcUiber, Tho
horse will make balauct of the Beamin at tho
Jack Real place on thet, a Plata where I e will
care for all mares. I have a iiooif pasturo there
for mares and will pastors them at tlio charge
of five cents per day, added to Borvlce of the

-

Durango, Colo.
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S. H. BABCOCK, Asnt. Oen. Tralho Mm.,
Sale Lake City, Utah.
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POPULAR
WHGONS

A big line of these worthy

COOPER

wagons
prices.

MITCHELL

i

all styles, sizes and
Built

pulls over
roads.

for long, hard

rough

mountain

Made of high grade

materials by skilled workmen.
POPULHR

PKIES

STUBBS & JAKWAj

Duran:

Ciprs

Fahy's cases and Elgin movements are second to non;
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